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,Annex "B" 

ROYAl. COMMJSSJON ON SECUIIITY 

RECOMMENLJATION RE PEHSONNF.L SCCUHlT'i 

REPOHT OF TilE PU!ll,lC SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Public Service Commission submits for the consideration of the Security 
Panel t tf' obl'cr\•ations and comJncnts on the recommendation of the Royal 
Com•nission on Security that is set out in subparagraph (a) of paragraph 360 
(page ?.:>9 of the unal:-ridgcd report) which reads; 

"(a) Refore a pcrr.on is employed in the public service, ~ 
or not h~ is likely to have access to classified material, 
his name should be checlwd agRinst the subvl'rtilve records 
nnd he should be the subject of a fingerprint check against 
criminal records, Adverse information need not r~sult in 
•·ejecU on, but the in forma tton should be made available to 
the emplGying department, which can request further 
inqui rier-; 1 f they appear to be necessary." 

It is the Commission's considered opinion that this recommendation is 
unreali!:tic because it docs not take into account the nature of the work 
performed by a subatantial proportion of the Public Service, and that to 
implement it would not only create heavy costs, but would not be in thP. best 
inte1·csts ci th .. r of security or of the Public Service. 

The federal civilian public service consists of some 210,000 people, Of 
these, nearly half are employed in the Operational Category, which consists 
essentially of manu~l workers, Operational Category employees sort and 
deliver mail, maintain buildings and grounds, operate equipment, man 
warehouses, rl'pai r ships and vehicles, prepare and Sl"l'\'C food, and man 
&hips. Wh1lo some Operational Category employees, such as those employed 
1n the Navy's dockyards, have access to class! tied information, the majo.-1 ty 
of worl1ers have no more access to Government secrets than canadian c1 t1 zenc 
employod in similar work by a private employer, 

Employment in the Operational Category tends to be locally orient~· d, Nol 
only is gcoaraphical mob111 ty limited, but neither transfers bet•:f:cn 
de!J''lrtmcmts nor promotions to other f!lnployment Categorie.s is common, 
Turnover tends to be high ·- perhaps 15~ - 201. of the employees in the 
Category are employed on a short-ten11 basis, 

Pre-emllloymcnt security acrconing of all candidates for enoploym.,nt in the 
Operational Category does not seem to u>'~ to be a sensible policy hnvlniJ 
regard for the considerations set out above, 

Apptmdix }: of the Royal Commission's RE>~ort shows th:.t total requests for 
clcaranc~·s avf'rag~<d 43,701 per year durt n~ thP period 19:>8 - 1967, 
fluctuating from under 40,000 to over 48,000, 
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The l'11hlic Scrvic<" ('omm1fiS1on's prc>srnt artoa of rosponsihility for mnking 
appointrnontR camP. into C'f!f'Ct on Jiarch 13, 1967, 'fotn.l new appointments 
to that pa.rl of thn serv:lco Ior which Ow Commission is the appointing 
authority amounted to over 31,000 in 1967, and to 20,000 In 1968, 1\ yC'ar 
durin~ moRt of which an employment freeze was in effect. The numbOI'S of 
requests !or clcardnces ini tinted by thP. Commission wP.re ?. , 628 in 196'1; 
3,844 in 1965; and 5,233 in 1966, It would appear then , that to implenumt 
the Royal Commission recommendation would Generate 15,000 to 25 , 000 new 
security clearance requests per year, a 3~ to 6~ workload increase for 
the security investigation services. 

In addition to the manpower and money costs required to implement the 
recommendation, there would be intangible coats that cause us grave concern. 

To otbain a security clearance takes time. To implement a policy of universal 
pre-employment security clearance would, inevitably, build into the recruiting, 
aelccting, appvintment sequence a delay that would make it impossible for us 
to provide the kind of decentralized, responsive, and flexible recruitment 
service that we feel the federal Public Service must have. 

We consider that the Royal Commission's recommendation is administratively 
unworkable, We also consider that if it were implemented our capability of 
discharging our statutory obligations would be seriously prejudiced. 

In our view, the only sensible policy in this respect is thr· one now in 
force - to obtain pre-employment sccuri ty clearances to the l E·Vel regui red 
only for those ind!viduals who arc to be appointed to positions for which 
a need for security clearance has been identified, 

~larch 11, 1969. 
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